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-Ilir Principles of Nature.

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
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Event periol in 11 m* peculiar cliamot.-
distinguishing it from nil other limes. , «inch i-up-

'

peruiosi iu ihe Individual minJ, the sentiment lhat i- iitiH Is
the individual Lair;, U •QIC la-. :mlhe,ic::
the m:iD—iu his\. . ilwi i-

uppermost in the people's mind, the tentimeni
in ibo people's heart, will tuauifesi itself in
Nation ; will alter ittell in iu liierature, en l Impn
on iis life end law. Th ledlieeback
of oar wards hen,-endg
them, end guile- them, no cell Tin Spirit o»- tuk Aut

The word and the cause of iho woid, ibe act nod ihe can
the act. are two distinci things ; one is visible and concrete, lb.
other Invisible en I one is e secret spiritual for
other en open material manifestation. Yet there ie ep intimate
relation between the act aud lhat which pr I from
observing the one we gain an insight into tho ch ,,
other The voice and the soul, Ibe hear: and the hand are
contiguous; a word of scorn falling from the lip reveals to us the
presence of e feeling of malice and hatred within it. and the act
of charily and beneficence dropping unsought and in *

like flowers from an angel's hand,is an index to treasures of lore
end sympathy hidden deep within the heart. Passing from the
Instance to the aggregate we fin 1. in the general char cter of a
man'sdeeds and words, a revelation of his principles and feelings,
and hence we judge of the spirit by the Inc. Thus the eels,
the words of the manly, God-like Jesu«, were diBerenl
the sentiment and idea by which tbey were suggested and
brought forth, but still we can gaze through the deeds ol
the life to the spirit that prompted tbem. Those actions of
power aud those worts Of eloquence, all become luminous und
oracular as we gaze , and shining and speaking through them all
we both see and bear that internal spirit of world wide I

lence and inteoseal lure.
The spirit of u man is revealed through his language and bis

performance,end so' i-aed through
iu aspiration? an I endeavors The eots ol the Age, like thuee I
of the individual man, are colored by the lint of Us mind, and
St.a ped, like its coin, with iisitmgeand superscription. Thai
there was a time when ReligiousObligation Was the idea, and
Religious Enthusiasm Ihe sentiment olI , aud
that idea, that sentiment, embodied ileeli in i
aeteries, in religious organizations, whose power Was I
eiery Hamlet, jet whose influence encompassed the earth, li

embodied itsell in gigantic mono , hiuc-
ture—the despair and wonder ofeucceeding times:

. wrought with sad sincerity, -
it Ires,

lUcy knew,
The conscious -une to beauty grew.

The Spirit of that wondrous Age incarnated itself in its
music, its philosophy, it* art, its literature, it-s whole life. Un-
der its influence we see Europe changed into a camp : its soldiers

.... I,.,;, a ... a Laid

'a v. « nil "I .-in Hall,in,a I III arts
iti-l II.a  |. I ! 1,. a ,- . n

. . I .a I The iia.ni "Remember the Holy
*. (.al.-hi..." buraii "rem the : boat, Tho

alia,,ail nh |i. a 'a' I I 'a, U| I II the

..a. ry till Pi
to i ledcntn*-

•iing in ihe valley of the Bepulcherand on the hill thai hoi e ihe

rial History
bad Its own peculiar Seniiment, Its own cr. a Idea TbeSpirit

..f iis liberties and
rights. Long befMeth Dgb< fore
ihe first blood ni Lexingi al th it finally

'•. I itenl in the
. \ '-| .-edom und

- !iiy, that were destined in c mint; years to rouse a
era, like thunder

ummer's unclouded . was but a sentiment,
Nationality mi unb rn i i • a Ai - airit of the Age

b rn. and in its own greet hour it armed a Nation
and kini), I it into Invincibility. It nerved the strung arm of

r,..i the glowing til,- ol Patrick Henry; it
linked the Thirteen Col. nun into one Free Confederation; it

eg with their naked breasts
lem 1' nerved... men who * at Bunker Hill, and

ire nt Tr. left their bloody foot
marks in the snows of V. [tin bltd on the lip of
Washington os he knelt (•, the n , 1 ,,f Freedom in the forest,
oni s'ood sublime, an moved, in i! o midst of treachery, disaster
and defeat. It brooded over li ng of care worn men
«ho signed theD<clir • DtJ Six it triumphed nt

- country look iis place among 'he Nations, united,
orlerl;. B of Country and its Rights,
was th. conflict, from the
Brd reslsi V rktow-n,

embody it-elf in oar
* HftJ.

is, bee its pervading

It Is not a mere rnthu*
,ng love of one Nation

and its in.In. I i holier than th* I -e and... i more generonir '"nr

Ago Is Philanthropy: lM Idea is Uuivcrsal Brotherhood : Id
aem i< humauiiai

•jar,i,ial Nature of Man—thai Nature which wnsmonl-
[ rested in th- indactions of thaHoly One of old—'hat

which ihlnes in the philosopher's wisdom and the onfessor'a
tkUhfularea, In thn martyr's heroism and the moil el - love, that
Nature whl< b maltes Ihls frail rnanile of the Besh ell luminous
wiih a splendor thai Inn ' ''-' ' M" ''.

which lik. . -*'rain iho

earthly of tl tua I ':'"'- "mt
Spiritual Nature has reservi I : '""'*l m»U»*

,io grow up inin this liighur mole and„ ,,, being, their ideas uud feelings arise Into a

higuer | ,,.,.,. the .1 , .a our time istho ideaof Unl-

rhood, With out moral edi war insight

into thu realities of Nature has grown mure deep and accurate}

i
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Innil a-ii. in the high nn,I low. in ihe rich and p,,rn-, in
the learned and mi!,-nil.-,I, in the 'oyfuland iorrowlhg,1n the
Tirlllous and \i,-i.ai , in lha , Hill i- I a lal I. | I I.im i ii v..

now to r,v...-,,i:o one common I lulu iinl\ we
Onecommoli Intellect. «el,a I the the..Ma
Hearl. It is my brolhor who-a i'I, , ,,, (J
my brother who lulls in the ,Mal mine with I
crouching form—my brothor Who gTOtUta there In
ble with tho skeleton hand of l'ami e olutehlog al his In -nt
strings—my brothel who lies in ili.it poo] ..f 1.1 i, plorot I by
tho mils'„ol shot, spitlcrcd with liuniaii brother who
kneels in lh.it noi prison i i!,,. twin d*
mons of remorse and despair my brothor who writhi
struggles, in his terrible agony, In the vortex of Infamy ai
in the gt ef of th* oal I I Lb tho wall of
tho perishing 1 hear • hi ither ,-i-y.

This fact, this truth of 1 lum an 1'. r.aher!, I, !,,. n. ., ,

been felt I.-. lerabla portion of thoraoe Inavi
a few super ilculture to their Mlowa havetell it and
lived it out, but In our time th* hearts of the
what was ono* o - Ian I the dream of tho few. Thai
ment begins 1 Itself felt In our era as a quick,
ting, raj rmlng ; « r i I hence we begin to teethi manifes-
tations of n Philanthropy that is beautiful us heaven, and un-
failing as Providence, and that circles Humanity in its golden
lone. This power of Love, this qui kening aplrit of Afft
mighty an-1 world-wide la its influence: It la the Spirit of the
Age. I -night, glance at souio of Ihe manifestations of'

this benignant spirit ; let us see hoiv it begins to L -
classes, nnd to remold nil institutionstil a the ancient
landmarks of intolerance, and unite men nnd women, out of
every creel and party in one common 0 I

We nee this hum inltary sentiment cradled in the very bosom
of the Sectarian Church. Christians of strictest and sternest
Creed, those who hold that nil disbelievers or misbelievers arc
in peril of eniilesa torture, have stood for npes beholding the

myriads of Heathendom die without n knowledge of the Cross;
seen it with folded hands, and tearless eyes and icy heart".

But their souls kindle at last with the sentiment of Rrotherhood, '

the Spirit of the Age. The cry goes up through their chui
" Here arc our brothers and our sisters perishing in our

let us go out and save them." And see, England nnd America \
are organized into Societies. Strong men, tender women, li ave

home and friends and all that makes life dear and beautiful; nnd ,

they cross the «ecin. nnd they dare the perils of tin

and are smitten nnd smite not again, nnd return the blessing for '

the curse and they hold neither life nor wealth nor happiness of

any worth, if it be needed as a sacrifice upon the nllnr of phi-

lanthropy. The unhealthy tropics arc gladdened by-

presence, and their shrines ari*e amid the polar snows. There

is no danger they dnre not brave, no peril they refuse lo undergo, '

and their theme is Love Eternal, shining transfigured from the j
Sepulcher and from the Cioss. I may dil 0 m iy dlffl r

from the speculative opinions which direct these labor", tram the

peculiar mode in which their enterprise is molded—but let me

bow down this night in reverence before the Idea which] rompta

and animates : the sentiment of Philanthropy, the Spirit

Age.
But the Spirit ofthc Age (toes forward, over BUI til r I

a more manifest trium: the ocean Waal up the

groan ofthc captive,, lying heart-broken Inthohol I ofthealavar.

The ocean path between the enstern nnd w, ncnt is

thronged by caravans of robbers, having ships instead of camel.,

plowing the acas instead of the sands, bearing ohildri

their mother*, and wives from their husbands, and friends from

friends, to die of home sickness and a broken heart, beneath the

laah of -.he task master, in tho yet unpolluted empires of the

west. And the -live pleads for liberty j he pleads with his

clasped hands, and his streaming eyes, and his quivering and

bleeding heart: and this now-born Christ of Humnnit

strong and loving Spirit ,,f the Age hears him In hi

and his grief. And tho slave trade is declared piracy; and

nation after nation and islo after isle gives liberty to the captive,

and ere long tho stain of oppression ohall be obliterated from i

the earth and the laat of tbi t-Joket* one* thill lift hi* voice ii
th* Ul.il.a* .1 nihil, a

Lnd . e another wonder, work nf Ihl In plrltj th!
.el mi n 11. ro or* th* rli

the i.imi. Her*an thoiowhi i rerybtartitxi
I'd »alh Iho diamine of ill) foul, I mil h Ola* sin, CoTTtrpI

ing with ih.an », .li ii, ,,.,,• wiih Intemperance, their Up
livid without i their bton knit with bate, thej II* In thu

bagraal Babylon of oiTiUiad lifo, (tiding la the ten
and vitiating atta phi On tthi) troraio fall of all beauty
and parity, and Joy, and now aired with agony, eoclothet
With guilt, that Ihe very friends who loved, Ihi! mot hers win
hale t In-Ill, l.li.nv llielll llo III,,re for OUT. I! lit ,,ljeh|18 HOt for

 I Spirit of Ilia Aen Ha invileH tcmlei
m i  mini '.: to I hi in in their sicknesi

and their ruin, Sooletlt are organized for the reform of tin
a ,i, for the moral oolture of the onto* t: for securin-

. a-tho shelterless, for re
I to virtue and humanity and heafren. Thii

Of I liiiniiniiy. do in,I the In-art" of the philan
throplc i.urn iviihin them as he Communes with them t,y thi
way? I le luiihls an asylum |,,r I! 0 In- lakes the pall

in liis bosom, he lay* his invisible hand upoi
the head of tho Btrioken daughter of infamy, saying, sin no mon
for thy "ins are forgiven thee, and he finds the wande er in th<

' and desolation, and bads him home, and ovci
his return to love and goodness there is joy in heaven.

But, behold! th* Spirit of tho Age goes on to sterner con-
flict", ll.re are sanguinary laws, vindictive penalties, wroughl

ihe codes of Nations. The institutes of the peoples ar«
written in human gore, the mandate, "an eye for an eye and a
tooth for a tooth,'' is woven into the statutes, nnd thegallows and
the guillotine arise like altars to the spirit of Revenge and Re-
taliation. Men are imprisoned not to bo reformed, but to be
deformed more hideously. Women and children, victims of the
oppressions of the Btrong, are lashed into madness as with
scourges of scorpions. And in the midst of this potent Barbarism
the Christ of Hum.-ttiiiv. the Spirit of tho Age, assaults the

'

Spirit of the Laws—entrenchedas it is in hoary institutions ol
oppression. A voico wells up from all pure hearts and loving
natures; it gathers strength as it sweeps along the land ; like
a mighty rushing blast, it shakes our courts of justice and our
halls of legislation, proclaiming that all Revenge is Crime, that
Love is the fulfilment of Laws, that Reformation is the divinest
Retribution, and that Mercy to the criminal—that mercy that
purifies and redeems him— is better than the sacrifice of his
blood, Hnte and Love, when these grapple, then no doubt

over the final triumph. Already th* gallows and guillo-
tin. sanguinary laws and vindictive punishments, are passing
away W« begin, our legislators begin, to see that all restraint
upon man should consult his good, that the penalty of law
should wori. not like poison, but medicine, the medicine of the

,, Storing the soul lo moral sanity, eradicating the leprosy
of evil, Calming the fevered passion, extracting the sharp arrow

inking the cell of tho convict a place of hope and re-
formation, where Angels minister to him through the wise
sanctions of the Law.

Tim-- too, ih.. Spirit of the A'-e is a Spirit of Peace. The
old. time-worn, gr'n l-w< in Earth, a* il turns upon its nx:
a bloody shadow far out into the Universe Through the gates
of the Fast comes to ns (he din of battle and the clash of arms;
we see the smoke nf burning cities: we hear the cries of ihe
help!, Ii | ilring ones, abandoned to a la n'ul and blood-
drunken Boldll-ry; we g:i70 upon the ghastly myriads whose
bones an- bleaching upon the iiiilds of ancient battle: wo behold
the vision ol .1. salaled empires and ruined homes. As wo gaxe,
the earth and Ihe sea give up their dead: that spectral army is

i iis serried tiles stretch outward from
earth to the very stirs., and ,., ,mcs from every lip, in
all Ihnt ghastly host : " Wo were victims to tho lust of power,

th* Spirit of tho Ago ia here to whisper. '-Peace on
,-arth and good-will to man.'' It forms its leagues of Universal
Brotherhood; it links nation to nation with blessed amitic-. H
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tills ihe hearts ol men with emotionso( liaieini] |oV« It tall*
us ih.it ail war* and lightings are ol Our lu i ii ,-,unman.Is us
to lay eatde sword and ihield, an i Irual in th* power of good,
ocas, the omnipotenceof invo I inn ol war beat* around
us now, I know, but for all that i \.
end,-1. 'l'he Spirit of Retaliation and Bevenga la cowering be-1
fore the Spirit of Forgiven,-ss and Peace li bairn, us thai the
victories ofPeaO* are mi re lea ral'.e than the triumphs of the

battle-field it prophesies thai th a ,u x ,i be i n
in one Brotherhood of]

" Down the dim Future, through I, tttone,
"•*> art aehoing loundi grow I

And, like a bell, wttbsi ; ribraUoos,
I hear at

Peace, and no longer from
The blest of War1 shake* th*

But beautiful aa songs o( the Immortal*,
The h.lv no irlse**"

But the Spirit •.>( the I re it Eta la
arduous struggle
is an evil among us that nurture*
and incraaaeaoppresai Itia theevllof
Sociiii I 1. khtu h ia  -re de-
voured by the St 1 wealili,  DMr* in tin-
hands of the few. and the m my are their
men. Mtlli Bthis day, aak v
not have it—ask Icannot obtain It .ashby
the way-side wi;h fields around them ripening
they die iu their miserable huts while ibe shout of |

comes from the neigh). if th.ir
dying groans. Tl -mslaboring uu i
labor, are monopolised. Tola man is rich en.,ugh to
house of golleo ingot* ta floors witbgems, while thou-
Bands perish of hunger in the sirc-ets. Men,I ioverly,
arc f. r .il. Children are «*d la
bounded wealth, won w res the rich. Ex-
trem-
is becoming more profitable • and fr uidulent bank-
ruptcy more gainful than I;

S<i i'. Or ler. the rich grow richer, and tho poor poorer, eel rj
day. The system of Commerce is rotten to the c-rr. .and ihe
tendenry in civilized Europe is to the despotism of gold.

But in the midst of fraud and want, anl tyrrmy and antago-

nism, we see the dawning o. a better state. The Spirit of lb.
Age is yet to embody the principles of Justice and Brotherhood
into all the laws which regulate aociety and government and
life. From every workshop and hamlet an I
dom, the cry of Institutional Reform goes up to Heaven. The
philanthropic spirit of our times demands Universal Unity and
Absolute Justice; labor for all who can labor ; just remun
for all who toil; protection for the infirm ; education for the ig-

norant j remedial influences for the physically, the morally dis-

eased. It demand?, in a w I imanity shall be organ-
ized as a Brotherhood : having a Social Order that sha
antee to every man those social and moral and mental and phy-

sical bleesings which are the birthright of the r [taakathat

the principles of eternal justice shall be woven into th- I
Society, and Institutions be reared up that shall make practical
application of the great commandment, "Thoa shall love thy
neighbor as thyself.'' These arc the toils which call forth the
energies of the Spirit of \h. • the labors to which th

' true and faithful and heroic are incited; and he who strives for

the actualization of these great Ideas, and he alone, is faithful to

God and Humanity in his day and generation.

It has beev satisfactorily demonstrated, that light

, progress through space, consists of minute waves; and that
. those waves vary in extent, according to the color of the light.

Those of red light arc so very small that moro than In:
- sand of them are contained in one inch of spa known

to move ut the rate of 200.000 miles in one second of lim<

i sequent!-)- the numberof wives which th ittnten
:' in one second nl tin... while looking at the luminous red
9 U no less than 8,000,000,000!

INDEX TO PHYSIOGNOMY.

Wl. I I I , . I ..li I n

Y j. w.iiiDntld.

fed IMS, |,» 1. w, Rad-
io Ihe Olork'. Ortke ..I ll,o Distill I i-nt . I the United Bkim,..

m MB] B v
truth in nature thai I* not per-

bj a distinct faculty ..t the mind Th* i Ion* of
aletnentarj truthaare perceived by corresponding •

of menial . i |oni in th* onward
I ih- cum: aa of i ,r. nuuton-

ces and thin. |* nul.i Ih* OOgnllO Of th* :

ived by like .the mind s
interior hiator*)

ibie with ..hi- Internal pcrct I teethe '-..nstant
- and tui fold lags of the mind, ml the stirring event*

, within us. would ad , the delight
, re are al
i rmar would bo a* much

superior ta iho
higher cn-

er 1b our slow and
of ii for its own sake,

an I for ihe sake of the gnu which it leads.

I or Fluidity.

nol mean any quality, properly, or law of
like form, size an 1 weight, but a state of being. To

know what fluidity niisiie in the first place lo know

lion to each other
which for ihoir free motion, nor yet the capability
in maticrof Sowing freely That it docs not mean the former

nt from the fact of our speaking of this relation of par-
ticles to each other as the necessary cowluion to fluidity—and
that it docs not meau the latter is evident from the fact that tho

lity of particles of matter to move upon each other, exists
in their leniencies i,wir 1 * .-enter, and to fill a vacuum. It is
impossible to give any other true definition of fluidity, lhan that
it is a state of the existence of inatler.

There are four fluids, or hem in popular
phrase—air. elootrleity, -mbst-anoea in solution, and liquids.

m iy have born the origwai four elements of the ancients,
properly enough called nir, 6re, earth nnd water. The faulty
of Fluidity relates to tin-.- Its index is th' praust of bane cal-
led the olecranon, formii,.- It is hooked, and the end of
it falls ppararm When il is long it more
than fills thi -omewhatbout, eo
that it ' This indicates that tho
faculty of Fluidit;

- of the arm from
l.i'iiy I,, fluids. In the natural

tad by
In general. They Iimonly alive to

ihoact. iother
people. Th-y dr-el th b sok of an electrical machine,
and, otherth rised. They , \-

perlcnce such a sensibility to w.iter thai I 1 its action
on tin- -kin at the . uue time ih |4 they BhoW a great partiality

injuriou* i i intinu* In n bnth for
iy, like many other*,

thatthi-v axperianoe no rarlt ><> tha various nniolos
of food tbey eat ,,r that it ia j a-withthem whether

a.;, i. i a .il. ...- ,- are physically and
mentally consciou: , a th* different
articles which arc a 1 and drink. They are intoxica-
te! with what would not accm to effect other persona in the least
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Oil 1I 1 Ii i ,> i > i, I I

The smallest dtMl Of in, di.-ine all. . I il and >>> ill j thin
OB thein medicinally which are choWOd nnd I ItOH bj OlhOI mill
Impunity. i

This is the ,li script inn of II pel .'II l\h .1,•]

of the faculty win. hpOJ i .. fluidity
—II . their onlin
this daacriptioB) they havetnon
ulty it ihould i b erred al o that thl ftionltj In relal
tO el.ctrieity, relates I,, loahl alal heal, an-i ' ale. hale

it strong show an uncommon -ensibiiity toll ht and the
of temper.itiire \\ , , ! . than '

la nea, and children have rolatlvol] i II than oldoi |
It is gonerall) htol people Ih in in

other-, and il I* pu- i

. :

natin-s of ih.- an-lare influi oce I b
states in anMl am-
ges of temperature, and change their re-.d-n. e,
rule, with the , Urn it* and Tl
very
ming iis sin--. r them are aqo
them | -'iluliiyto the fascinating in-
fluen.
fluid:-
erS. These being BOB- a fnee '

electricity, while the] and do not allow the
winds of heaven to " visit tl _Uly .'* hi
that the in l.-x of Buidi
animals. The wing, a.- they ordinarily carry ii wh
is bent nt an acute iingle. ami i* luueli ,r fly.

Animals ,,f tlie c.ii kind .il-., hue the index of this faculty

very large. The elbow in them i* thrown more backward
aing the fore leg or arm to be planed farther under 11
it is with meal ituadrupads. In brut-ring the
the ground in watching and creeping (Or their prey, this I
the elbow is particularly re. piired. which show- a I - -

the index of the faculty with the action of the faculty

They glide along like air or water, and |

the kind of charm on others, which them

They show very great sensibility to the influence of wan

fear to get wet. They avoid a wind as if it bore pestilence on i

its wings. Like bird- they are shielded from the elemen

non-conduclor. their fur resembling feathers not only in llii".

but in texture and appearance. They possess III
sensibility to light, and are hence Dupable of seeing in oomper-

Hvb darkness. They cannot bear a strong light in thei]
and arccapable of shutting it on! by a
 but that they are partial to light in iln- degree that tl.

sensitive to it. is proved by their love of lying down In th
when Othi

The fondness of birds for bright sunlight is still grt
They show the highest atoning
and darkening in their spirits with the alightesl vurtatl
light and shadow. The reason why they see best! In a
light instead of being blinded by it. is the great .
their eve-, or near -igb;- lin-ss. The faculty of PI

to produce thi* by aausing the humor* of thi fuller
than ordinary. Hence it is that children, albinos, and i

who havemore of this faculty I h in . ..miuoii, huv 

greater degree of convexity of the ayi rVero II -

they would receive pain rati pleasure Cram the light of
day, and would i. • the oompany ol tad ol
that of lln-ir own kind. As lord- (I I I

and very small objects, their eyes need to be

carnivorousanini.il-on the eonlr.ii-y live upon I

are therefore provided a"Hh another mean-: of avoidii

pain of strong light. The ( dawkand the rultui
both near-sighted und far-,iglitc.l, and they requiro to aeo
their prey r-fur off They can diinini-h the onro-ol, .1 their

,. it pleasure III nt |i the uaglo, oan look thi Kin
Day In the oyo unabn hod, and very neai ' .« can for

' ::i 10 Ihe niae

I I'' 11.

Density, as wall
 legroo of dt n II. or In other

.1.-1.,- ol pi oi [mil | i.. ' .ii h oth-
By this rolatloa of noarne all partlolt ol the samo kind,

' • •'.. mpli All
 rhlthi i h mo I dt n e to i

* in. h Is hat '.. foi of Bui lltj Thla I
ah i no. bj . | talitatloa b

- ii ild a i... !,,-r metal* and all !

I pi ol beat, llbcrati i from the enchaa i

ill-e R

. I Irani that
I by thi it —the (or-

un-r pr lily, and thi by (he
• those

bight , iln- Im . ag, and of
iditj in tho human system, as much as it is

tin- iuiin. 1.1-.•can -ionof
 liat, , ivity and of eve-

,- iln cation In the human .is the
ioI these in the molting of ice,

i thi real ant* in Me sea the
d ol Th i thi reason why the eye, which

notonly It,ai We see in the serpent
rod the cat, is the instnunenl of .fhaciiiation, making the body

• -,-. i,nt "full ,,i light," and the mind clair-
-, like a clear stone pr crystal. Thi* ia the reason why

thl" state -..- light in ihe lu-.,in. .and rays passing here
and there, and from one to another. Thi* i- the reason why
person- lirvoyante by looking into stones,

which the potent enchanter, the Sun, hae crystsllsed:
and why they think that il lain these they see visions of the

I I he re a i.y mi ble to
in the room, to tell the hour by a watch, to n

book, el,-, not by the but by a
light in contact with the optic nerve, spite of the closed lid and

res.
There areth  as possessing so high a

the faculty of Fluidity, that they are capable ol
ing in the dark far better than owls, and are able

hi Cram crystals, and It appoar-
• - The owl hasi ,-ullythan

other bii Is, but .-. real perhaps it was
that the "sensitive persona.3 just referred

i ban he. li may . mysterious

my marvels, as many api e. yards, and
I ranting old ruined tow, her people.

An owl. silling on " : in,- i,y moonlight, is a very natural oaso-
eiiii.a. .. i this bird, in exception to the generali-
ty of Ilia tribe, ia able 1,. -.-, in lb- fork. . a than a cat,

i r--i-hie.i ilk-, other i

All - I nodi grcc of fluidity, os
well a fluid by natural
right, i I ro might

free to move i mercury—but they are charmed and
Tl,,- iii-iu bam i ka un-

der our feel I enchanted, and we are held from the " waters be-
the earth" by a potent *p,-ll The caverns paved with

.. i i I -with shrubs and Bowers of iieren-
a,-.- altars, and t en ra, m i orj atal enj

a neither move nor ohange—and a In re
• i.d diamond, look through the fretted rooflikeattus

. | .. Thi lalns ol the poles,

• inn- v. raughl into beautiful bul unfruitful veg-

I
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eitti'mn. are enchantedc nearth,ourgerdon
n, with iis ire.-s. end Bo* *xiraetad, llko

the gems and IV, st-wnrk of till
Idea, fiaan transparent water and, hi and where ihe

« hi II Ih. a

ahtne out above ua—la our Pat - nchontment Th,-slurs
ad silence upon us, ;,s they liv up. n ours their

radiant orbs. The Bower* chirm inas the] look up with their
Soft eyes int. OUTS lb. ,n,. ,- , . ets,nlnl the

myriad aye*
utterance, till our
and make us r,a,l (hob, ok of nature with clairvoyant*
shining metals, and go U others—and tht
stones, and diamondamosl of all— l pow-
er, and bold u~ bound
these. Selfishness works ii- ,i,l charm upon th* Heart that is
made to love—and bo tho i
I

urn new to th,-  - which
have more density than fluidity, at whichibe faculty

. irticularlv relnte-t. and tn which we apply tin
.

Ike thumb. This is ihe thick part of the thuml
we wish -

of substances, we naiur in the hand against the
index of Density. We do th pie, wh.-n -

•f an unr —but if
these substances are of
patible with their being dissolved or malted in the mouth, they
have more relation to the fa is,lily, than t"

Density, and are brought in a nnexion wiih t!
ness. with which Fluid
evider.' isess of matter, have on inti-

mate connexion—SO t -. wo faculti-

these. Hence a very mellow peach fruit, is em
sni pressed with a pleasant gratification, or unction,
might say, within the space between the thumb and
which space is the index of Lightness, as we have 1

Persons who have this bone of the hand long, pay more atten-
tion to the a Kxlies than do those who have it short
They show a greater sensibility to hard inert thing", us those
who have much of the faculty of fluidity,-how a grt
bility to the action of fluids. Th'. town or
to sit upon anything that is compact and bard, and are a
to hard food. In the proportion that thl
are sensible or tender to ortion are they par-
tial to it But this partiality is n- hewn through the
medium of what will prevent the intii
tact. Hence
ceivt blows upon a pa/J i
has the effect ab-o of making men mere material nnd sensual—
of making them particularly things;
and il butlittle of tike faculty of Fluidity, they ore
not capable of beii
ments to the spiritual.

The sailor in ali ' dty of
Density, and more of tin ismnn.
and we sec why ;
betwi
about as much as the other,
index of Density, as a gen'
have much iin.i-, of.it.relatively, thanch
are not so encased in the mat and: and 0
more of the faculty of fluidity, bo have
dernr.ee in their bo lies.

.".nia,, Iv. Jare I
provided against pain from contact with dense bodies, ami for i

the pie* li cm such substance" may afford them. '

by i ... ind call llki coal ol  and of i i
: hair rho turtle, the armodllla, the nlllgu-

l.r, the eleph ml, Ih" 11, i -.., : ' loth Ihe 1,,-nr,
ihe h i. buok, ato. in iph I ibjiot to via

blow and apparoatly
wiih I,. • i ,.,ii inn beneath their hard covering they

l ti to dcnaobodli «al, much lcaa
aenaibllltj to fluid- TJi I inlmalaare not to be
charmed or looked i"it of countenance, I they do not ohanM
color like iii-.i,,. ofthc i.aih.iy and fur-olad animal* ltoth

produced bj I < tali water, and tin- other
element allarinfluenci which makes a maBohaagB

ad whloh maki The
ht, which pro-hitx aver] ahadeefooloi

. in n si ill 100 pi rb it

while.- ,. a I.,. 1. change

to whito In winter, and i Ibim ll - "b*er»
i that albinos, whother of the \ii ! ropi an race,

have tine -oil hair Ilk.- lur. or iln- dl loir.
Imiii mi il.lll.

of the
• Uie two faculties jual deaoribed One In whom these

. ption
of the individualilj and things, and has the greatest
powcri Iwhateverhebaaever seen

imlividual. ia also pre-
sent and ab: ,

:idi\ alii, iln fflu-

Idity and del bow truly the facullica which
. oonstltuti f in-

dividuality, when w« n Tin- identity of
: which we predicate form, size,

re] rem oting these
attribut [natter, but how shall a e d
A knowledge of what matter i*t in the most simple

aerial—and that sums tube the occupation of
We -tirsl and rn.,*! natural idea better

than by tin words Hvidili Tho first il necessary to
for matter could not occupy space un-

less ita Bum. The
ry to the occupation ol Her

r, it would
rly sp. akin-, would be

st occupy
-

Fluidity and density wen beatatasof
I these two i aatdtutc a full state of

being. g "and .a state of be-

idored in
ivilh its qualitii

v,on water,
higher

I in the mere identity of mi
in fact
,! form

I

l next in thi animal
num.

mutual aclion of fluidity nnd density
'I he formt r it fri a to i bej It* tcndi eg to BlI

ii would i

rin 1 i ironld be • ,-\-

- COB-

lily—undtl,, lacontrolled by the freedom
if fluidity, andbei Thuswe have tl
y of fr. -.1 W« sec that

a-may be n ' I th.-* whatever must or ought to



T" tiiE r n i v E i; c<i; i, i \i a nd
] ' a 111,., h ,U li 

God. I rain this nun n
her, reauli . , i,v fluidity

and rtuidiiy iby denstly LI Jopon
dense  i>> itsin - tilt Bt i-ystal. , and -

la.ii

Thus are farm. .1 . rlnnlng "I whll h
lid cry st il. the next d*gn . mining

-th,. next degree in t
Ingnoi only waterbui inanrme!i,
containing not only
life— nd th., ia-1 degree In th*
fluids ht a body, In which fluidity and denstly are equal Thi-
last"' ii In him isen i Indi-
viduality, and from htm It descend lereofthe an-
lm.i!c- ihrough all
creation, te minerals,sad through all order*ol thi
creation lo separate fluidity mid donslty, Whlol
but belong to • rlii, . and old Bight

" Th* v, ork Of .nation, We
see. depen-Is upon thoaOtlonOl the BUO't ray
which it la aald the worlds werei . nd to Light

ti"lioii"i* Belections.

PRACTICAL RELIGION.
 

BlUOiOei is wholly- a pre -i-,—a thing of thi
., it is n,,t a doeti ii.- ai r n j it* I da

The object . < to draw ua nearer to God, to bring u*

Into harm,- Lto render us more like the Divine Be-
-

ing. ' being of purity, ri|
ness; and if we would grow harmonyand
we must becsime pnre. eoua in ouract
our lives. Thusmusl salmatter.

And this i- what ,b on to be. He

among hisa nothat aalth unto me Lord]
Lord ' alyFather's will." Hi-pre-
cepts ore all practical. H airo his followers I
sacrifices; to go through cei ad . and ceremo-
nies; to keep this or that day in the -week : to believe j).

that theological doctrine : to hold this or that system of Theo-
logy. He strya nothing about any of these things. But hedoes'
require us to love one another. — to give to him thai askcth,—to
love even our en- ~ happy hi di
in heart, the meek, the merciful, and tin-.I. , .right-

eousness or right-doing, to I"-. And he sum* up al

With the exhortation. "Be ye* tin refer.
Father in heaven is perfect." He BS that
doing good, that practice, is the OBly rare
* He that heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth thi
he says, "is like -nan, who buill hi-house upon the
sand.-' Thus docs Jesus make hit Religion whoB;
affair; and thus is Christianity a thing i

'1 • r'- are ninny who seem te mi
Sow, Theology, as we |

the Philosophy of Religion. Theology I* Spiritual .*

• ng of the nature and laws of spiritual i while
Beligion ia the Arl th to our • b i
and lives.

Now. it Is evident that the port of Spiritual I
logy that treats of thenato islink-
er nothing to do with Practical I and yel thi

those who make their vain speculation* about the D

of man, and of CI
speculations purely pbiloSOphical in thl IWhich
havenothing tod 86,-40be thi
and substance ol
religious, on occounli ,

lations, when they are only dogmatic, opinion lional.

fl hi  , o 1111 11 Il 10 111 a i alal „,:

bo II ... lain in.I loin in i . : rd to tot
. ile dtffe Ihi i lo be
 be hi . -' tain pbllo uphit

unphii Ions ab ml thi oaI arc ol Qod of Id
If] rethi iflaost apei elation* nnd the most

..oi iheat nii.|..i. to do with good deeds
and a I thatI* tO - •-. ilh Ihe I',-.,, tica! Rl llglOfl of

hodoetrlni Di iiy of
I la I. I aa|| la Jo With PrOC-

i, ihe applicatit ,i oi pit itual pi an, Ipli to. ,ii Ufa .a „ hii l, ;, II

Then at * I ibli
t lives, who

a nnd no ai quain -a'these
igaia: Thite....

•««/ : trim  milana tot I
apoa a belli ; 'only

if] ti but I al pari of it As

i well might they InsistI I under-
.e and Iran

thing 1" make th* smilh a gl CHJ \ i.-e.ii I ,ti be JUBt
as truly religion* without thi a Theol as with
them, ii,,i |..,,a of Religion ae, then, that

regard
il to Religion and of all is in
least imports ... 11le or

nothing to do with Prai I only part of Reli-
ni 1 vital i-> is that

which can be applied to tin . alife; that is to
- prinoipli ion. As w,. \...... before

the Science; Religion the Art. Theology
li-ca ,1i- divine aral spiritual. Religion

Divineand aion.Theo-
: '11eligion, or

Morality, the living, practical Reality. Religion ia the ever-
ever-blooming Sower, replete with fragrance, li-M.

amy. while Theology, or Ik -:.«„. is but the
Dotanil a . i .. Ioi is of it Reli-
gion i-  itinn of div in* and
whole existence ; it infuse* pure I nd righto n influt net a and a
spiritual power into th* andthus •

finse, aad spiritualizes their whole lit mnearer to
them more like to God, and thua brings down the

Kingdom of Heaven—a spiritual principle and a spiritual life—
, hue I* I'.e'i leal influen of the

life. It may be called, too, a saving iufluene wer of
Salvation.—the| -iuand evil,
by thus bringing them nearer lo God and

| Hi' a  I B -a.:-r.\.

IMMORTALITY OF MAN.

Wit- thecloud came over us with
-

upon their Aided loveliness) Why is it that the stars
which hold their round tl Idnighl iln

;' our limited fhcultiei iug us
with i bright
forms ofha :,,.„[n.

ken ft thousand of our affection* to
flow i at upon our hearts I We are born

.:u be-

>—and win:
bra us like

in ouri D Pn.m.TICTt
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MONEY-POWER.

a Of Ihe M.Uiey p..wot

! 01 ..piells up...n the j.bi,-, s of Which il in the r 

nnd main-spring, If«• ntlveb.
we shall see that, although it has wrought much |
tw m ;... : instrumentality. lias U propelled thai enl
which ha* explored thi I tamed the olomai
vcUa  Ibrm* ol a
pursuita, ha* il aensu , uritig n,

ideal.  i ni with on i:

him an in-
moral restraint, and violal
peace, whi B]

has been the
is.—-llic*

eeptions. There \ gallant
spirit thr..' 1, 1 in the l—:.:. an: ,i f,vm
the veins, when sinew* I wheii

But there „ i|K, Wa-n
H llCU B tin:

lion, with all thi
'

B -

tenwi andtine tin
come-
becau- . it W;l.

ges is not only
Milton's Satan differs from '•

The Money-power, upon ihe issu
liberty. 1- Iwill not drive the
question into spa
but I ask. I
Is th,- Money- I,with
that great force which thro! 1 spoke
from Sydr.

The Money-pow — me of its works bear **
-.narks on the soil of Peru, in

fresh bones that lie drifted in the jungi

from the middle-passagoof the slave—hip. they groan in cane
and rice fields: and sharp-faced men. and brutal!
and dwarfed children, in mines an I ;

could speak with our v not!"'
Do not accuse me of ovcr-h ids no

home-specifications, let my Word-
the prosecntion of my
we have not yet attained th
power. In human conduct. Might Money-
power cannot effect thi
sensualizes man. It wins b
excellence in^ m
ual prospect. To him, there ia no i
struct right. It is all fine talk, 1'
that in so styling it. 1,

truth, in its most original < yrioal. It i«
rime mark of insanity, to i,

actual; therefore, lie who sacrifices his inteTi hi is.

in hi- h and farm
the monomaniac, the one-idea man—lb

a in those that ho knows. But ho sees as far as 1

He is deficient, not in motive, but in original power. Inwardly

smitten by sensuality, he soys and docs only the sensual. W 8

must explain a good deal of human conduct in this way. Man;,
things are done which are not violations of individual coo-
science, but come from a lack of moral spontaneity

I yOUIlg man | at i hi ».aid mil, , .,, , , n, I, maI gi ii-

Ihollng ii' -

unlmnain d Be take* hli pi i i lift n. i 
ni i.ii ::• ii.n, oon he de* lati not fn m con von tl i. but
tr,.a right] Hoi - •!, ,- I* evident that later***! ha*
warped him I And yet then II bo appni . ,, i,ja

ni v, nhthi , M
B col, , a.,,, money

or poti 'ia.1 r. hi.-h once
11 led gi iuiilly

but I led. It was a potot charm that
: ihe

i IupOB
, i. at pi. ml • ii; heart throb* with bun

lb- (hemes

But i itl  
nin,—the phllantl llyhi*

i ith hi • profi -*..a.' \\ a mo I i tplain
ibis,I... thealt -...ii..n

ffi  aider
UpOB him;

-. ill ill violo-
. hi.

upon individual
I . . !li nee Iho

ia**, interest
aquick *rich men our first

with in,livida . nsoipuence
pie whose vision

ianarri d good, and wheae
and cannot identify Might

wiih Right.
. r, rather, there is a more radical cause

Of the ii an the right. The
. -which

• fall wrong, Selfish-
'I." My inter-

Uy posies-inn." It can never go beyond ihe limits of
the individual and - Bland BOl diffu-

il. In fine, th.re is no principle
bough ii may ret can do a

if principle. It is mercenary and mean—acts from the
-inishment and reward—n,• -tin* grand

conception of doing right (brri I.ristianity,
Leform .1 nb-

' ad it by lb'- sublime ex-
- ; and in its Author's life and law, enun-

ilen-
a . and

• which
has kindled nil wn D end man. "Ifesoh man

: would

I posse*-" thev. Love and

tor in itsttf;
. ! All

i inling

citizen of a BourUhing republ
; toloop

me in the
yment

i ofa martyr-crown—
the same whether theInl theother."
bivolved with thi* Bgolsmthoi, onbaptiied by thlaLova, the

nlili Mi; hi Willi the Right.

[!'. II. t'u vn\.
«- ..<».. --.

i I cud wiih wisdom always
begiu wilb old nye
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mil praotloftbl* ' is a ,.. . Ibli •

raoni-.th ,1,,. Employer and ih.
me wealth, virtue, ha pine* and longevity; of all i
dety be
thal I

a!1.v"' andih a I
the world, like ii. -,- wUl not believe without a
practical demonstr I i
teed on the prim
eanno
bility of .mi- thi ata have been work-
ed out on  andiii a p irii il unu r to I
cmdid minds of the practicability

'

Frvr.c' ',

British Rev
!'-bu- i: would
urge upon all oflbeni '

mechanic il purp
in it thirty- !,..wmuch will be the
prod a

an i h social 1
and extend , all the r I- not the
time drawing nigh w'a
rwered» I,.

 

ASSOCIATED LABOR.

There is in Paris, n-.w or last Iy 1 ec ip* 11 Rue
in ister boo -

aver
time after commencing
tem with regard to his work
—"-a sys'era which , _•,-, -in

paying the workman a- lindismisi
frequently for the smal
factor.
endeavored, by ret I tried worl
in hi* Ben ae* ability in the
hia establishment II,from

I which wt :nui.- whii

listlessncs- a,and the waste o
occasioned by their caseleasnesa—-hi insan-
swer'! bis expe

nlinu.il an\ B
a total change of sysiim. A < >n—be
had heard of
co-opcriiive prin
he was willings l bis own ri
ingly. having made,
ced to his workmen, in ihe beginningol the yi
during that year, he I
principle in question; In other words, he w* to
all, for ih it ye r. into partnership with bimt
establishmenta little industrial association, of which hi
be tho chief.

The details Of I

of flw establishment—M I.ecin i re himself included- wi

allowed regular wages as In
ing to hit rank and position—M. Lcclairc a salary for the year

 I I 00) I I ab.a,l Ih, ,,,,,, I,, . a

 tied fOr lllS SI , ae II ill
' "I al",ill t li.  - I ! Ill

Stimma | three franc* ad , , the
: li I] a iblj u thl aj ,.,, a-ie, | pi ,,-

Thi i I. i alloa a»«n lo bi totally In-
"I -1 Ih' ' f tllO ' pi laaa nl  dad
1  ilrpoymenl Dul il the i

iiiu-nt : .

i li • 11 .1. dael, .|, alel .aller 1,11 I In ol|,i I | a' |. I -I

I an HI b el la 'Il paal aeli | 

a I tin re WOUld 'ill
' ni,10 , . ,, p] ,,|,l \,,iv thl ail - lie.re or

Mi--. It, to a,ale fhithfullj among ,.11 th*
I,, i a .a the

... . .ai of
ihepi. thus,

to y ie] I in all i.' 1 '."HI : Bup-
 ad Ihe .ail

-. .ui.I i amain £  a divided
all ealieeriie L Of tl *C HlSt pOr-

-. .a of i hoi ' Iy, M.

In same
during the year had I

I the -h ire woa
- an apprentice, whosow gen had been i'l. ihe-hare

1 en those workmen who Bhould have been but
a few v establish name

-. und
title to a the

by tho aiuoan- he had C irned in Wl '

,ther

M
- was sijn to retain tho

>r instance, to ha ofthe pur-
ihe on lert .

penmen waa fairly and faithful!-) it was moat
" that

a

. now
before u-. the avi nrncyman house-

P thi id a half fraii, - at this
rn v. ould1 - * il would

;...
ran in On

one, thai M, i.•  men, in
ibis sum of £18

Iy what the workmen gained by the
a ; .

1 llilll-
- cy. b • would add about £100 as his pro-

is* I. he

invi . irivat*

I for by I Iand carat
workman by the common

inten
of paint into

and although ho
i might would take bin

item not poa-
, erased by tl Morally, also, ihe effects oi' the

ruble . and. up. u the whole. BO decided

thai U i i ,-i Ire continued aha ayatemon trial
- .luring the following year, nnd so fur ns we arc aware has kept
r II op ' •'.- siucc.
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i

BENEVOLENCE.

t'\, Of Ihe Qobll a (rails of the hnimiii
tUg Which regards with a klial.y ml eresl 1 he w el fare . I
—which g,,os forth to the unfortunate a,,,| suffering of earth
Willi Ihe voice Of lOTB and lb, | .,,,,,

- and tapansiTaness In that spirit, which break*
nway iimiu the bond,.. . , ,,,, .,,

1 indill'erence, to oaiT]
uu'"- :»>.l I a- hill,lamIy B
lance is indee I divine  a. It I* th

ib it spirit which moved upon thi
forth light from thei ia

tstple which .fully manifested in all the worka
tare—which appear* in tho garment,

aterial form—which is sen in the smile i
thine* in tli-

thst beam* from thi
Shall not thi* . .vine and exalted In it*

natnr.

selfis!
office
and improv
life—to lessen thl :" human 01
and u man It waa given us to kindly

destitute and tin- moan of II
and joy in the d
But ireful that •

are n
of - silver

-

tion

in ev.ry set of II in the suiib* ll. n

hopeless, in the look which in the
worl
all, we may

the moral darkness of the world, lo unclasp the galling
that hive weighed d-ven tin- sou], aa I
dens that havev a.a.

THE CLERGY AND REFORM.

: was made to the p-

Z. Baker, ol
like a mechanic!!" Would i- i r for all pn
not only to ep/ynr but if mechnni
mechanics—andadvocate thi
let self become 1
working men or Tin
clergy pet loo m

pay them. Ther
work : ae. They a

sess a
betterbow ':—be-

- .
to procure for them, nnd tin
suffe, nsked bums

are a
clergy is such a to i

cles to ' of the wo
witnessed, or that exists. We arc not sure i;

muciiy. ere the full reform cm work o
were disposed to work for man. like Paul or B
aity for such a change would i

oulty5 ih.y know ilnii the hold the] bnveupot iathe key
ami the] * 'II ie' v ....a .i . 9 it UU

Itla io i r
ihing- rfero—it Is thoir own i.a loo i w *

view WI ,, ,, JO
the - , mry I ire ,,| huialiOil '• tl"• I tfitt
Of ihe , . , and il lll.li doi -high

a.-vvn thl iu I" id. . a. a ,|, ,,, ibe

-.ioi than i.a. he oanuol wi II afford to »eo
II I IB their  

'

.11-

: ' : ,.|.

, l In thenu

n ih.y w ill ,. . ,lly
.....,.,„.

plaill is, thai tiny In ml heavy

lis, Will not
r all the

IS,ail.I

that that lint-m iki r Pan ild aouri ty a
I, ,rd

worl z. a.

FORMS OF GOVERNMENT.

Tin: various Pormsof Government i
1 rules, bm Bubji
-,,,-r i- ,li\ id,- I with a

a-, law

save thi individual.
Monarchy—,-i

by birthright the either In a
-Timo-
rty are

-.-, a either
by law. cent, orI .mail

I 0 trans-

ism."
is In-

that the i irchaL
: - fgov-

ernmci

'

their

und,

'

t-tiOii m

 I fc
I'

per nt

.

and i-i-ii .

Will
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Po«fl)oloflUal Qkpartmrnt

THL MYSTIC.

A tali: OF T RUT Hi

ii

With light hur and a
Hid mural sentiment Th.

i he i«'..

ram the
Intei

i

-

that 1 had had a

_

, me to
My

'.n M. \ .. '

which

I

""n.adar. ,,.n
In thC . ':'. a i.a a lumi-

13
fear i

'

• Having fulfill, mydu
placi- nitric,
com' freP

turning fm m ,,n,|
was ..

lill it
reached th
- Do wh ,- yo i - ill evil one may, it
will not reelf; I will crush yi
down. I i
I knewwhl h nil my ml

'i

world
since aflk

relatii
I

ant now ii<
i ,

I

will find d
nnd i, |oa ]

offer! But
I, and I i-

H.1,-r and .
"Many Itmay he si

b the phenomena 1 It la not Imagination bul actual

. a „ l.a-h
'i bo I the lo-

tion of thi
*.,- ham in- ii.i.e, i dallj I 

W hi u the • .iniimi . 1 On tl -mil steamer
ii-ai th* | a, , . . d.,| t Ik

I'l iln in. a,, u ol Lmertoa had

ii- !'•' fore J iii|.ule in unity to
if hat tl

Hen osed I
/i. w.

: ,:,,!. id
Orange,

i

I himoi Ht

:

n.el li, n.a obeyi tly as he
[Pi .

INSTANCES OF PRESENTIMENTS.

of] rrj bag home from
and Mr. M < laldi when

it his family,
thai, without I..:: ble in any way toi thim-

i to lly to ill-la ai. . house they
w,-r. , downimmedi

ha mil fortune he I oreoccurred
to bin: there en - • peat it. ihe

.
* lilling

' 

I with B con-
httO go home. A -. Io.n.ver. he wa-

ke re-
idmonitdon; but it returned with such force that at

he wac obligt d to j ield. On n
found . as he had left ii : but he now (bit himself ur-

hi* I"-1 i oat1 l to an-
butjOsil hadni-, | this impul-

over, tl rain : absurd as it. d.he '

' and, with
the other aide of the room . after which

nd returned to spend the reel of the even-
ing with his friendi At t.-n broke up, and he

land in the midd
1

I tie ceiling
 I hi* bed had occupied.

-

. 0l very 1.  . i , . .

being
lyoui i i- ddenly laid

! hod .-.way his plate, and tuna
He then rose

- a to be ill, sent one of the young men to
inquiri

he hat
her he

s id he. 0*0 Ihe I'-'tll

in of it." No ar-
iv thl e..,,, ;., in duo '

I to the letl ,- The young man had died at
: mentioned
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JJottnj.

AN INDIAN POET.

w m r r ii \ 1 ,, a i ,i

BY FANNY ORLCN.

1' - OB tin- distant , ,' ,in,

a minstrel tn
The light of a Strang. 1 biinnl
lis mantle, be] ,.,are »r,-.-.
,\ th touch more 111,
Than his,- heart
Had dwell wiih lie inly, and knew all her forms,

Tile ,- 
Bo unlike all hi
The mental darkness, in its falli.
11.. i

ight

And swept athwart tl
Like m, 1:

For him sweet Nature moods
11.: i
But to her i :

An.I •birds—
The deep and solemn M 1
With
Boundless—fat!

*

In wl
As in the Infiniti
An i

Nor these al
The whist If mute—
Shadows, and in - g smoke—

.

ire image!

The
Bli at with a happier fortune he had matte

A name to live, eternal as I
in some moi

The fervid soul of Genius shall come f
From the long twilight of this lower life
Into the perfect morning, a:

THE BROTHERHOOD OF NATIONS.
AN ANTICIPATION.

' Suggested t7 Bcrangcr's "Saint AUa-mcc des PeupV

Tni
Their I their blun'-
And. sick of Moo- world
Coui.
A Utile v.

*rn an aliiar

And join, j-

Old men. left childless and disooni
Widows forlorn, and maidens sorrow-crown
The children loiteringal the cottage g
The young men mournful, gaiing on tin- gi

Join, eer—

Repeating ever
Form an alliance holy and sine,
And join, join hands!

%

i hi plowman, i ho • irly mot -
StOppi 1 HI hi- la ! and hit Idl ''il bald 

Through 'In- long ftirrtnt Ibr thi rn—
ii I akulls ; . ibe id ,

rhl brctl I1 i iai ind t
\i I llv .- . Ml- lain d. I'l,h,l|.|... I

Form • -I Ini i re,
\nd |otn, Join i,

Th,- whist red
. . | .... ' a.l, lb W .

. oho I the vv..uni
I

. .

up the words „n-l hoi i
..

Siel

t\ 1.
I

1

: . r blood iun< h tl
.leer.. tin..ugh the lands:

ill nil lllliai

Sh hidrum
|. ie—loty ..ur 1. it'i. - cease,
\. I ' aib,

I

whom y- n
I- hi not 1' .ii- i- ol a" . I

are,

uth
ht the trut ate rat

'h —

: man ;
Tin ;

Passedtin - _• loo 1- I
Form an alii

I they Hew, they fill. :

word hung .lis.

• ar,
he prohflc

Win -

W r I .'.lis ;
In : iial.

w ho

- some

Beginning, men, , all things
The dead huvc all the glory ofthc v
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flliaccllaneona Department

FOOL OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

[l .\ 1 l\l I u.|

ii-l w,ii, real transpoi
I knew him ,-,- am Willi nil hi I virlio I

Seance Hot
Improver ol
a*] ilohadd ma much good
•l* ! life . Ilever I tllO I

whit Ii youth
health invited bun 1 1had a

lugth ,, ii,.
ha I even read 1

i ..
10 of my ,

-

i i ovent
vehem
the vai . ,l„l ,,i

'

help t andthe kin
!

that the r i Inevitably i>

were I iperlyand justlj
i their

I
nun- tor than

men-
ng in with Lieut, CoL 1

Berkin. he salute 1 him with -a boa threw
him I
with . 1 1 Ihe v, I

con t
for thei: II

out to the

and w

shou!,
1

it up
sin -

cause( I -

thi C lurt. .'
: ,

| - | , . ,- , -

; ,

I Ml I . p.. Hill WOrd I III I In hid beohl ie

a 1-1 thl tl e ,.l In e ail,lr, a,, 1 ,,..! |a, , 1,|||,. I,,| ,,f

If hedi . i . i. . h. di i noi  , a ,,n

. bOB I" Ihe i | .... . : a ' Ik. i,, m-iail.... ... Hal le. i , loeil-

I I . |or I- lake Ih" I '</, al'll ' :,o-n.a Next,
tl.,. ,,n ppod forth ind di i lore i thai thoj could no lou-

pe Will, him auk I ab i a   ... | I,,.

-ai to trial; the Major wa i Impi I tra only
roloaaed bj the I I' a lady brol i oul In K i'ui-

[Ic nil. I ]|]s 1 -a .lew's
i .1 i,, - i , piti hi i. I n a quite ord]

i prott-j gh l . foundling, for whom ha had iln idy
fa id thl - I I- I-'- ai. a..ill I ..haul ll .' aoa I If, l'o|-

I - : 

- \\ here I be oou i

a thi-. For a long
to htm a bout porml . nage-

lakea away from him II i* bow i
.. i.der a y ,-a- He

I venture to atir ond hi* dom Hi baa sol-
permit rel-

'• or friend I u ir aim "Tl ay have
 thing of him."

mi.

i it was clear, thai the unfor-
mld always

od-natured fool | and th aild spirit
ii the fashion in Qer>

Ihimi b id at

All this caused
When ] aiorn-

iy late . bul l -bedand strengthened.
The world appeared to mi ina thanon the pre-

v i-niiig. and 1 resolved t., seek mj much-to-be-pitied friend
.

I I ,d , a-aally aav.an- 111 . | Hung
a. and drove all night and the following

I he village
I v,a ten mi  Irom thi* ton n. Tin

hen . I wanted ied and re-
journey. Thi Baron,

it bin I ... i- I also
. adil ion of his mind.

persuaded that the
-. had turned i raay, and that

belief—at} the
ling ill the world, to)

f altogether from other men. Hi
ii, less well off, .-'ii. for he

But in i
•'.I- and

a, ortanl

i in I hi world.
i a. aiiuued

laid 1
! : ! not

' i,-lled

, newly

But, about
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i

one hoo ,,i Flyoln,.' Iha fit Id
atood in axeeUent order iii„-ii * «Id* plain . mi i he t i-.-.i.i, i
: r,-., hi .1 ia the distant a a th It eon le tv. >, like
an immense bower j whilooB  1 ondlc . ..., broad
heaving mirror, with Itsahlnii implotod the panorama
The village of Flycln peered nut of ibe tnnt trees, will,.v.

poplars I,,-;.  oldstructure, thi 1
encompass,,I hj a We,!,- wild oheetBUt* and I, hind, ueii.r

the water, lay the village of 1 ichod to the
domain of Olivier, pictitri Ibj rugged ran

which with woody oliffa like little penlnsul
Into the sea, Fiahermi th sails swarmed upon the
shores, :i shin was riding upon the ridge ofthi cloud*
of whin

The nearer I came to the vi plotu-
al grew tin

charm-
the mingling of the beauties of Ian Iscnpe «it h the mi,,.

the ocean retired .mlp ag with the
storm,

Mend b lo have ii
fer it to the liberty ^'( living

In th
famous flyoln be
1 Iwith hair
his chin end mouth. He returned1 llyman-
ner, but s.-cinc It

I permit-

ted the
simply yes. uThan I must inquire rank.
anddwellin.
He docs not willing

-liu 1I
one of his eldest and beat Men
speak with him for a littles
to him."

As thou will-
answer."

While the hotel-keeper was looking for a messenger, 1 went
slowly through the vt. -vbicha
foot-path thai ran between the he

to invite me. But it led me aildingwhich 1 t

B Wash-house, "n one side beyond a meadow Boa

broad brook over which the high and dark wild cln

ancient homestead of the Baron flung their shadow- I

mined upon the hazard of i:

nouneed. I had parpos
keeper, in order to see whci 1
he should meet me. I * the meadow—an
long seeking, a bridge over Ihe brook, and a path that led through
the underbrush towards Ihe wild 1

ed a spacious round plot near the castle
turf. On both aides rustic chairs were placed under tl,

branches.. andupon (me ol the bi —1 was
Hot (nets-owe—Olivier. Hew
child about three years old played in the gr I
a beautiful young woman with an inl The
group was not a common 01 •

shrubs. None of them look.
on the good Olivier. Kveu the black beard which tw at

his chin, and by means of the  fith thl

dark locks of his head, became him—an
[t was peculiar it was not odd 0
cap, with the shade turned agoi
bare or eovered only with wide
green jacket buttoned tight in front, with lap]
to his knees, loose sailor trousers, and hnlf-l
attire. He was dressed much in the same way as >' -

only more tastefully and with fini His inieu Wl

ml Ihilll alia! and he looked1 ,

j .: Ilia beard govi him an 1 ,. . ,„,, and h, ,i lag
ii. i i I i would i n .,.,a. ,,i

Ihe mil IU
Iu lb. ue-uiiilli.

From the i aatlo to the all t tri ouna fi How took ofl.
w ho vv i he* to -p. tk with thoo. Hi . , , i,..

, i

m I iu.|i.  la, , .

- s  ivuh the pa
- v. Who la hi

- he won I tell '

1 ii- aiu - iel mo al in* i wU] no! blm, i rli I OUt
band , ,1,.

... ..,,
: :lean mo.

ek
e e. look.

. rave. Lhrea a.« ,. then appi ,„g
I

I. while he spread
'

ia a t r, ,,. h

om.
'"-. and

ta inierv ,1 of I - onIi. d away
we h il upon the shores

ling with ,i . , the
I ohai i to
 her, - alr.-ady from

a lie
'

' and sud with
 an air an I than her R - ion noble

ircd

' ' ryin return for thia
I hi b greeted

I , hear U -]  ii|,,, nI1,t
,- in lined B ni.mii. . -,,lf.

'.-' Ihave—by a
than fluty mil*—pur. iply

aid your husband—my oldest linn,I "

t,—call my
l thy '

- Hi in,)
, .air

hundred yean, nr
ad living

: the good
t old •

ad 3 . «iih
... . on that

—"

': | ...
Well OS

li th; Itfathe name ,,f p.,.

wile are n. i. re fall

lest

thou to persona with whom they are
I OB I nils.
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• li appear,,

' 1 mi. rposod, "you  I pi ople have hi
the midst ol n kin lorn I ided n boti i i publli ad ttb
all nobility

Right all but the nihility of - en I inn ill ,
'

a ii Mend nlivi. r
' illld 111 that l-cspeel (I,.,,, liude I us ,,, ll,i Inallo

ly arlStOCratlO than in thine own 11,-nii my I ,.r u il I, J ,ai n..bi I

ity of mind is Of Uttl« Worth, and I
to the mire IV hero it propel I ]

Pardon mo, bat thou art aomowhal Jnoobinlenlli
ale llj" Wh0 tOld thee that liability ..f birlh .

in public opinion
 I e till ' he OXC] limed. - HIM- I I : thl tael, ' I

knew. I Jew, thai you ploua
| ,, lb ni I. a a He ,1, ll

ae muchta ...kbis
letters from the post-office under the address ot a Bob

I ulIhe 0 "Ill I..
! that the M

high birth ledhim from that time Ibrth as a nobly-
But the -• rot ol II a is, that the D

with hisda Ithe finance miniater and the
bringmg-war minister in thi I Ihwith
then, the usefulI |u the
moat nobly born Boron This H]
this mock,. al 111 B La i, fur-
than ili.'u I. ' - -' Until pea nobility of birth t mestobe
regarvUsl ani..n-f -. hi. --, n .i.iiiiy of mind will bemuofa
more legitimate and

The Baroness, in order to put her infant to reel I to pre-
pare a chain
meth- .- filled with
flowers. Aboul toodon
black atone, white marble busts wil
Socrates, Clncinn Luther, B I -

Casi rest,

 1. : i. II. I it]

among the living any i than thy excellent wifi
those two curly \ or among the dead any more honor-
able than these hi

- Dj ; doubt my goo I fasti
but 1 heard that thou had'st com;

retired from the worl
"Onlybe- I Icompany, v.1 more

scarce than in your assembla{ ton '.'
- .'.1. thou wilt grant it possible

found out of Flycln !"'
rtainly Norbort, but I will not wnsic time and money in

going to find it. I
Europeans! -departed from the ha
ty of nature. Is,'i more than n

thousand y, much rest ited brutes,
that the nnnntiir tare, and ye
comprehend n plain mm. V irruptei of the human

race that ahi ' bob* anions yon

thou uol
readily under-iandni, I roluethee—]

yet I pity thee."
>-

• ii,,,u iive-t among f,...i- and mn them,
in-i thy tw

Prom  .,,! inferred th
nyer 1' aiil.n-l ilili- I- . with

him. I -•' hi i to draw him to some other subject, looked anz-lj
:

praise it. . .,. so beeoliille

- How long -ii- - ia... red ] togi
u Since I returned to mj anses, and had cot)

be reasonable. DoesII reall] iynot |

wear thine own 50

——  
I droit mi breath and ,,.l If il iv, n ih. ,-.,,„,,,,,,, custom,

i would iv ni, 11. , ,,,.
. ' "I "My  I -J vestlgo of

Nature v,-ii up..11 the oh In i I n i trad with bi it fa
and rasor thou h . I i...I I h i e.i I.. I,. .

,ii matter. Thli ornamont of man m->i, >• Nature hm
e in,.,  i. 11,ni, h, in . the halt on the head.

But man, in he tool, i, . |ni hm. . II ..: .i than his

I Aral  in i bin with i and then slick- it
IV ill, a knile I-'., long a till a.l |oB llOVI I ' la , <L |, HP"

-HI Nature they i-liol |,, 1 |,,. beard Nolv, ,

and the IpOUtlOS WOrO It, I'ope lim ...,,., \|| put ,1 a,el,i bin
till the olergy hold to It for a long whfli do thi Captu

thi* day la,, \-, lo ii : .a M |..|, I..  lob

a the; began to d< troy th* .bins, and to
oonfino thai on their be id In pi i uki IThi

to boll* themselves in all this
belie their age. Old men frisked al i with blond Imir and
-ii th china, like young girl and thai It them effem-
inate In disposition; and other men fbllo pie, not
lulling tin- e,.urn-, to abide ty :!.. truth leu,pare the heroic

ol an lohlUea, Alexander, oi I ir wiih one of our
modern Pield-MorahalaOr Lii In their untoateAiIuni-

OUTi Othand walking
-lick, to an Aiiiimm* . thy -oil' 0 ' 0 Norboit, with a

r of old til-,-,-,- -Borne! Mu-i we not laugh, bo
our aides, over the oarica! area that we aa -

" Thou art right, Olivier I" aid I, interposing, "who will de-
i tl id Roman or Greek dree* i* mora graceful than

our* ' But to u* iii tin- North—wi I iressis
1 11 ai : we sh "ild feel tablein

tutiful Bowing i-oI..-- of an i iriental or a Bouthron,"-
"Lookat me, Norbert," said Olivier, laughing, aa he placed

himself before me, drea his cap on I his head, stuck
.. a .a 11. .. hi hip and continued, "I.a N..1-1 blan-

der, in my close, convenient, and simple dr..--, do 1 compare dis-
advanl with an old Bom* Why does the
Spanish. Italian, and German costume, of the Middle Lges, still

!'- nit i Inl. \n Austrian knight, in
hish,-k ...e of a
Julius i':i-ar. Why. oh ye siilf gentlemen, do ye not follow

an- women have already beguntodo, since
they have casi aside trains and powdered toup

to I"- ashamed of being - iresextt molly, per-
hapa ; Barer to Nature int. rnally. There is some
truth in the pr..verb that -dress make- the man,1 And I tell

thee, Norbert, my Amelia has found me hi -i nee I have
1 my 1,,-ard with the shears, and not destroyed 11 ,

, that time, her affect

ardent, for her cheeks lean no more mi a
*t\ ..men ever like a manly man."
 1, . ' In fact, lie stood
.1.,. earlier times, a* ifanold portrait

bog of that elder

world, which weadmiro, bin oannol re tore,
li, ally, thou almost convertesl met..: said

1 to hjn - 1 hoiihl profit by it, if thou dld'st, since three
reokl houl I - a tpe the torture of the b irbor."

and Olivier, laughing, -il would ma
Ihe be i,d dr :« | la i IX\ rill lnl,V failCV

thy figure, with its crisp heard, and 1 1 - I a r. .-, ,  red peaked

hat mi thy I, lew—thy powdered pale, with a rat's-tail

in tin- nc-k—and thy French Crock, wiih skirts that stick out
iail ! Away with the n a, . ! I

i mingly, warmly, comfortably, in good
• 11,,- ev e but imt in di iblime form

of man. Banish all supcrfluit- For what i- Buperfluousis nn-
reaaonable. and what is unreasonable la against mi,.

ii-pui, on this point, the Baroness sent
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a servant to call us i,, dmncr I followed Oliver il.aitly, with
my load full of thoughts which 1 did no! dare lo utl.-r. In the

as lu.v hie, il had never happen* I lO BM tO hi
II was fa red tO make a in ply (,,

his remark n*. for what be said Hamad
right Tin- Withoutmeaning, that • !'.,.,I-

and children often speak truth. '

111 conse,|llence the old II.unans and the

Homeric Greeks 1 was troublt 1. on nt] return to the castle, us to
his dinner, lor to infer from bit
in olio
portmenl al table which would be highlj
that I clih,i-

stretcho-l out in the Hainan

i Oriental utabion, with my I : under
each other

The ami:,'

room. My ana-it
Eurei and chairs Thl i , they
were the maid,th< a.An
active young liiiiubermaid remained without a soot, and
as a 11

- but in n simple

products of their
the foreign r, in the p
which there wen and.

The
to rural affairs, and th -.heimmediate ni
The people
neither boshfuBy nor immod. siiy. bui w
I felt my-elf among these gowl-louiking and n, with
their broiherly and
and ludicrous, and 1 sat there. With ray powder- .
pig-tail. French frock and smooth chin—there, in
Europe—as if in a strange world. It pleased - differ-

ent as 1 was from them, and as often as bet w

dally when speaking with the Baroness, I slipped iu a Few, no
one burst into a laugh.

After a half-hour the servants li
the feast, and under the influence of the old golden Bhinc wine.
grew unreserved in conversation.

• I perceive," said the Baroness gaily, while she placed I
me a choice bit of past in Flyeln, thou mis-.
Hamburg or Berlin cooking.'7

And I perceive, my amiable friend, that an culogiu
much deserved—of Flyeln cooking, is due from me, win
give, to the disadvantage of Berlin and Hamburg kn
without being obliged to indulge any fiat
ed for the first time in my life, how luxur.
dished up from our own domestic products, and how ea
may dispense with the Holli

Id to that, friend Norl md wiih the

Moluccas, the torture of the brain, and i i which
spring from lira

-Without healthy f.
Neither mind nor heart arc g

"The most of Eflropeana arc * m—
murderers of soul and of body — by mean* H Ofbkery. What

yourBousseaus nnd P
coffee, tea, pepper, nutmegs and clnnai 'y. Un-
naturally, are' : v,a,-thirds of your |
hou*,.s of correction, and up

- I grant it." said I. - but that was long aim tied; yet—"
"Well then," cried I.

blc foolishness of the Europeans. They know the bet*

lllld ill,a.I II Hoy ab.aaio,!, the W01 .- ,i,„| p„,-M1e ,1

1 n Ih.ar no al and di ink iv ill, , |, . .| I., , p
a .a d, I U)

Thi y io in :t pn ma i Ipani
their V and all. : ..
ol 1 iw tothe conupl ,,,i , i,,,,

, a w nh ih.

like id.

....
"ft N : Ibe , ait. II no, that

'...old l„- w .mod by Ho -,,||, , ,,,..- ,,| ,„,,. .,,,.
i" bo not oi buti • w lac than thi i Othi. .... ii the

man, who, totha Innocence and purltj ol a child ol Nature,
i,

n ,
vet thOU tail!,, al not even il be-. : iu thy bOl

"That Mean-
while, let mo
,,s the more aimpli ..,,,I hj the hard-to-be

Our Bctil
with impii-

.-. 1 thought the

aunt—a sir.

Of mankind will br. , :,|| to happim - and

ig in vain. A mi
nd the for-

tune

me quick!.-. I (br I was
wcrfully up..n thi

termination and under my friend ,-. him
LSUoh a fanciful li',

duet.
He arose and l< (I

I the Baroness, while she looked
in ihe solt smile of

o that went to my heart. "Thoufeclesl pity
:

h a i y 1 . we feel

km.w. *t th it he is eh rela-
iiauccs, and regard.,I Iy all the

World as a crazy D

lOWhal that
. : ttdl nt cir-

cumspi wireoffence 
aubtrai worth

i

publit
II, " for I

know h,.w j

and that Iithe de-
late peoplo Great; that it holds wisdom as- fnoliah-

ncaa; and adorns tho high pi - Ini «i:h

It] that thou
• n ih,. hue , .. worthyof

Ip. lielie,, ,, | ,,,, ,|K,^
tlii-u-i liiin .mi of human Uam -

[ TO I
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I. I li L I* T Y HYMN.

11 Y J. O. rORMAN.

Bung at the Qnlvmeliai Roforra A- . Istlon, Ilanton.

JOV to all :

ai from the Sour,. . ...
That -hare ihe ,

...spel truth iliaI I
.1. v that tho world , ..

Prom n it thargic sleep.
An1 : sing

Vet hty deep.

Th,- rob of Iron
• ii |...n .a- and at

ni i

is yielding to tl
. an.

tot -
.*! e lo ir I ': ,

i I

"it hilc thl l,,thclocr us,
' I

The p
H* ir'- that .are Hue and br

Shall yel breaking
The fett-rs of the slave.

While ,v. ry he i

And glad and cheerful voice*
Shall hymn our vise.

The pr Iyer of I ling.
i till our be,rts with low,

And . hly blending.
Flow from the Fount above.

THE MASTER OF US ALL.
 

That beautiful incident o! terofusaU," which oc-

curred wtiile the nngr !
alty in the palace of the TuiHeries, was the best oontt
that could be offi -harge of infidelity, or wan; .

gioussenti  hi French,people Thi
Xuil'- nrnt,toil-hardcmd nan. i ... ;. l .'

Tihrenzy by a triumph who ofthc
many wrongs they bad borne, and in the heat ol their
they fell upon t: tion* of the kin
palace, the throne, funiitu: rid

, them in one expi
In the very ,an I

and fierce oath* ottei royalty, a dti
tijan mied oi ler of the throne-ro an,
make - B*"Il "

On tl : of that
artis,- Chi1st—the b
ond-nckn... men who, an In
wer, theirwork of ruin lik

fell on theirknet Ihead
watcln d thl
thai va-t throng, and ni the art! i 1

from the ] it tl - Lin thi reel bowt A thi
head

How dee]
be called
passions of sue!
form,: i God, in her la-t r.

she found and acknowledged a I.k Scs.

TRIFLES.

HoW In in V I 1 and I hill- I 11 I 1,1 a -a l| h a • . b| . a . a, I.

-ay llhieh phllo OphOI ace,mil a . .1! .  me Is, as &

utilltnrli . i If a..i >ko -  pal-

ad and everybody n -ardi a ith oi 11 of l I
I • |. lien ..I lie ka an pi ,.,, I he pi e|„h

i ' 111  , li lllfle ill Villi'... \li|. I I. ,11 file,

for ill :

Hoi b. i t mine to rogrot tho folly a crime of mail; bat
warn. |!, lael of hi ptl lug 01 -

which shall n than pay principal and pompoundln-.
terosl i-i

i t to me thi:, oppo Ite wis-
 pel no- lo thl ir < OUntCl mm . all niainu., -

in. ilemel.. lea .... .'good-
I.. -I in i alt m ia- -a oupel in which all these base

nh.iii I., transmuted to allvor and
Tlo |,„ib i imp II I and cultivated so us to be-

come the rioht ill  
i '.-,

INDEPENDENT CHRISTIAN SOCIETY.

II T I, Hakbis will preach in thi I 150 Broad-
way, two door* b.lovv Grand street, on Sunday afternoon, at

o'clock. Bbai i

THE UNIVERCCELUM
AND SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER.

Tins Weekly- Journal dilT. n in character, in some important
published in Hj. I tea, or

even in il,,-world Ariiniera. phy,compre -
hensively explaining the character and operations of natural

nting for their exterior phenomena and results, and
showintr the leiideia-e- I all I - - of cxist-

ence. is the basis on which il i-e-i*. Ii is a bold inquirer into

all truths pertaining to the relations ol mankind to each other,
rnal world, and to tl k - fearless advocate of

tho theology of Nature, Irrespective of the sectarian dogmas of
nu-n and 11- I.din.is design that il shall, in a charitable and

fii m and am! i dunce
l .  ii wherever found, and manic ite a thorough

the basis of .Virtual,
k -

In its run.,,.,,, ui, n departments, among many other themes
which n-ii1.11- attention will be bestowed upon

subject Of I'  aa Of t 11 * builian

. , nt cresting phenomena that may come under the
aiiaiui.iilisin. tram ry, clairvoy-

. ill from time i- I led, and their relations

In i: inal and fa
; the ,-iiji ,,f Nov. Vork, is now j

hod, written by n
: wale fnngi

Sj ' ni of Truth,
ng the

. Bfcontomplated. .
1 • f,, - lited by

.; '- pul
I . al, ; being i

' printe 1 on a sup i - ;

1 Oftubscripl in nil i ii advance. .

will be forwarded. Address, py-
-35, Broadway, Xew York




